
To Ihe People of Marlon County.
At a public meeting helj at the court ho-is- e Dursu

nt to public notice, oa Tuesday Feb. 23d, 1916, Rer.
Win. Daniels was appointed President, James Gille- -

lu7ers lce rresiüents, and vr.
J. S. Bobbs and j. B. Dillon Secretaries.

ZnlZ l,ht!rIr,VMjrer5,-ihe- , 0bje,f I

mlt' !,Kon !u a.n?
addressed by a number of citizens,

frÄ? "JiPpuUuon of Irelandi ? ?
',.,,., which were rcceircd rby citizens of

-- .
Marion

county. "
j

Dn motion, Calvin Fletcher. II. pf. LODUrn, John t

Carlisle, James Blake, John Wilkins and John B. Dil
Ion' were appointed a committee to "prepare and put
into operation the most expedient means of affording
to the citizens of Indianapolis and Marion county op-
portunities of contributing money or provisions for the
relief of the people of Ireland and Scotland."
'On motion, it was Resolved, That the said commit-

tee shall have power to appoint such
as they may deem proper to aid tbem iu the perform-
ance of their duties.

On motion, it was Resulted, That the said commit-
tee be required to prepare an address to the people of
Marion county : And it was further Rf solved. That
said committee be required to make a report of their
proceedings before a public meeting to be held in the
basement of Robert's Chapel, on Friday evening, 2öth
inst.

The above mentioned committee in the discharge of
their duties, now report, that the following citizens
har?been appointed committees in their respective
townships and wards to receive donations in money,
flour, wheat, corn, rye, beans, dried beef, pickled
pork and bacoa.

Wayne Township Samuel Harding, James John-So- n,

T. Morrow aad Jer. Johnson.
Washington Township John Johnson, Dr. Rie-gle, Wb. Bacon aad Burke.
i'ii Township- -. Frazier, Adam Wright, T.

Ceunsd and Aaron Gullaver,

TrCT Township E. N. Shimer, John Hunter,
Harris Tyner and James Ferguson.

Franklin Township John Smither, Nimrod Kem-
per. Squire Bayler and Squire Morgan.

Perry Township Jacob Smock, P. Bristow, David
Harra and Charles Neighbors.

Decalur Township D. L. McFarland, Joseph Eee-le- r,

Y. E. Reed Wilson and John Marrs.
Lawrence Township Madison Webb, A. Wilson,

Jos. Johnson and Henry Newhou.se.
Centre Township X. Weet, B. 1. Blythe, Towel

Howland and Rohort Hanna.
Indianapolis 1st Ward and donation east of Ala-

bama street A. 11. Davidson, Matthew Little, S. V.
B. Noel and Mr. Barrett.

21 Ward, and donation on the north and south
William Sheets, Wm. Sullivan, John H. Thompson
and Dr. Negley.

3i Ward, and donation on the north and south
D. V. Culley, E. Browning, J. Nicolai, and Philip
Sponable.

Alk Ward, and donation on the north and south
Jacob Vandegrift, E. J. Peck, J. H. Sanders and
Charles Meyer.

5th Ward, and donations on the north and south
L. B. Wilson, O. II. Smith, II. Griffith, and J. Sul-grov- e.

6tk Ward, and donations on the north, south, and
west Daniel Carlisle, W. Vanblaricum, James Hall
and T. Eaglesfreld.

No doubt is entertaiued that the gentlemen who
compose these comtn.ttees will take all proper moans,
ia their respective townships and wards, to carry
into effect the benevolent design of contributing to the
relief of the starring people of Ireland and Scotland.

Donations in wheat will be received at the mill of
N. West, who will receipt for the same and keep an
account thereof. Other articles of provision may be
deposited at R. R. Underbill's warehouse, on Wash-
ington street, east of Walpole's store, Indianapolis ;
where they will be received and receipted for by W.
W. Wright, who will keep an account of the eame.
All sums of money collected by the several commit-
tees are to be paid over to Calvin Fletcher, who will
give receipts for the same, and keep an account
thereof.

Should it be found that any of the articles con-
tributed would be made more available by exchanging
thera for other articles, the committee to be appointed
for that purpose shall beat liberty to do so.

It is understood that all articles of provision which
may be donated to relieve the famine, will be carried
from our sea boards, and probably from our inland
river towns, without charges, and will be distributed
under the direction of the Society of Friends, whom
the committee are pleased to find are actively engaged
in this work f benevolence.

The following citizens have been appoin'ed to fur-

nish copies of this address to the committees of the
everal townships of Mirion county, as follows :

For Wayne and Piketownibips William Stewart.
For Washington and Lawrence turiiahtps Geo.

A. Chapman.
For Warren and Franklin townships Greer.
For Perry and Decatur townships David Reynolds.
The committee deem it proper to state, that famine,

in its moat dreadful forms, bearing with it sickness
and pestilence, is carrying on its ravages in Ireland
and Scotland ; and from those nations groans of sor-
row, and want, and suffering are breaking forth from
the hearts of thousands of womeu and children, whose
cries for food are mingled with the husky and despair-
ing voices of strong-hearte- d but starving men, who
have no power to relieve the anguish which they see
and suffer.

This extraordinary and painful instance of national
destitution and suffering has attracted the attention
and enlisted tlie sympathies of the civilized world. A
great National meeting wa3 held at Washington city
oa the 9.h instant, for the relief of the sufferers.
The Vice President of the United Slates presided at
the meeting, assisted by thirty Vice Presidents, who
"were members of Congress, representing the several
States and Territories in the Union. The following
preamble and resolutions were unanimously adopted
py the meeting :

L. luattne tamme now existing in Ireland is so
extensive, and is attended in many places with eucl
appalling sceues or distress, as to present a proper
case tor national sympathy and charity.

II. That the enlightened and improved spirit of the
age, the dictates of humanity, and the authority of
our holy religion, all Stigest to the People of the
United btates that such unexampled calamity and suf
fering ought to overcome in their regard all consider-aüon- a

of distance, foreign birth, and residence, and
difference of national character, and tbat it is enough
that they are men, women, and children, and as euch
belong to our own intellectual human nature.

III. That, taking into consideration the necessity
of prompt as well as general action, in order to pro-

duce a beneficial result, and that in this city are as-
sembled, at the present moment, many persons from
all parts of tue country, it has ap(art'd fit that meas-
ures for a general national movement in favor of the
suffering poor of Ireland should commence here:
TWefore,

Resolced, That this meeting recommend to the peo-

ple of the United States a general contribution in
money or provision, the proceeds to be forwarded,
with all practicable despatch, to the scene of suffering.

Resolced, That his honor the Mayor of New York,
fhe Hon. Moses II. Grinnell, of the city of New
York, and the Hon. Cornelius W. Lawrence, Col-

lector of Custom' of the said city, be requested to act
as a General Committee to receive contributions, and
to forward the same to such ports and places in Ire-

land, and place them in such bands for distribution,
as they in their discretion may think advisable.

Resetted, That his honor the mayor of New Dr
leans, and be requested also, as a General
Committee, to receive such contributions as may be
more conveniently forwarded to that city, and to for
ward the same to such ports and pi ices in Ireland,
and place them in such hands for distribution, as they
n tLeTr descretion may think advisable.

Resulted, That it be recommended to the inhabit
ants

- . .
of all the cities,

a . i
towns, and .

villages ...in the Uni- -
ted Stares immeaiaieiy to appoint committees to re
ceive contributions and make collections to be for
warded to the General Committees in New York and
New Orleans ; and that the amount of all coutribu
tiona be transmitted by the said General Committees
in flour, Indian corn or meal, and other provisions, as
the said committees may deem expedient.

Resolced, That the general committees be requested
to make public, from time to time, the progress of the,
contributions, and the amounts transmitted to Ireland.

Resolied. That the Mavor of Washington, the Hott." T J p
Edward A. Hannegan, of the Senate of the U. States,
the Hon. Hugh White, Wm. W. Woodworth, of the

oose of Representatives pf the United States, W.

W. Corcoran, Thomas Carbery, R. C. Weightman,
William G union, William A. Bradley, B. B. French,
W. E. Robineon, Gregory Ennis, and G. Tailey, Jr.,
Esors. of the city of Washington, be a committee to
receive contributions Irom the inhabitants of Wash--
ington and persons now resident therein.

The 'S "tracts are taken fiom the "address
to the public." which was unanimously adopted by the
meeting- -

"Anäwful crisi, ha. arrived in. Ireland. That
which the filI,ure tie cr iu ,u. , fur
some lime itü us to nrprtlitntJ, 13 no icn-re- r a natter

V . .. . ....
pruj'iicrj ir conjecture, ii is itrriuie reamy. n.e

band of famine is already ewef-pin- down huitdrt da in
Trlonfl I anil if not nrrn-.- l idrt.nrna tv'trler ,!lr-- .

tion. The wirt is not j et come. Nine months must
pass over that country Ufore another crop can come
to its relief. Ireland is but jutt entering upon her
sufferings. Only the first cries of her distress are as
yet heard, unless charity from without ehall interpose
for her rescue.

It is really a case for the sympathy of nations for
the sympathy cf the whole christian world. The ca-

lamity is the calamity of a nation. Private charity
may relieve private needs: but from that gulf of hor-
rors which famine is opening in Ireland, only nation-
al bounty can avail to bring deliverance. From whence
shall it come ! Unparalltlcd distress in France, from
flood and famine, engages the attention of her people.
The north of Europ is suffering extensively from the
failure of the potato crop. In Scotland are destitute
thousands to be provided for. England, with her own
immense burdens of taxation for the poor, is yet do-

ing what she can ; but still, with all that her govern-
ment and people can do, in her ill-fat- ed sister island,
victims, by Cftics in a week, are dropping into the
jawa of lamine. In the province of
Connaught "there were forty-seve- n deaths by starva-
tion in one week." In the towns of Skibbereen, Bal-lydeh-

Scull, Castlehaven, Castletown, and other
places, ten or fifteen funerals a day are common; and
collections are made in the churches to provide coffins
for the destitute. A letter from the county of Mayo,
says "The scenes described are as horrible as any
related of belt ogu red cities. Men are not un fre-

quently, it is stated, found dead in the ditches by the
way side. Some are so changed as not to be recog-
nized by their friends : their looks wolfish, and
glaring as mad men; without clothes, or food of any
kind, they roam about in search of food until death
seals their misery."

The Cork Examiner constat a letter igned N. M. Cum-mi- n,

3. P., Aunmuuut, Cork, ddiesed to the Duke of Wel-
lington. Heit is an extract i M I went on the 15ih instant to
Skibbereen, and, to give the instance of one townland hieb
I visited as ao example of the siale of the eniiie e at dis-

trict, I (hall Mile imply what I saw there. It it ituated un
the eastern tide of Castlehaven harbor aud is Damtd South
Rren, in the paiish of Mjrros.

"Being aware tbat I should have to witness cenes of
frightful hunger, I provided myie!f with as much biead as
five men could carry, and on reaching the spot 1 was sm pri-
sed to find the wretched hamlet appaiently debited. I en-
tered um if the hovels to ascertain the cause, and the
scenes that presented themselves were such as do tongue or
pen can convey the slightest idea of. Io ibe fiist, six fam-
ished and ghastly skeletons, to all appearance dead, were
huddled in coiner on some filthy straw, their sole covering
what seemed a ragged horse-clot- h. I approached in horror,
and fuund, by a low moaning, they weio alive they were
in fever, fuur cbildien, a wi.man, and what had once been a
man. It is impossible to go through the derail j suffice it to
say, that in a few minutes I was surrounded by at least two
hundred of such phantoms, such frightful spectres as no
wuids can desciibe. tty far the greater numbrr were deliri-
ous, either fiom famine or from lever. Their demoniac yel s
are still in rajr eais, and their honible images are fixed upon
my biaio."

There is an affecting letter from the women of Dumman-w- y,

in the cunty of Cork, addressed to the "Ladies if
Anu-rica- , and we aie suie that their apiieal will not be in
vain. "Oh! that our American Ueis," they say, "could
see the laboieis on our r ads able bodied men, scarcely clad,
famishing with hunger, With despair in their once cheerful
faces, staggering at their woik, yet tiiving to earn the meal
which is lo k?ep life in them toeain another j ico piobablt
baring tattrd no food since the day befuie. Oh! that they
could tt the frver and stiickeo family, huddled to-

gether on their bundle of damp straw, with one or more
corpses among them, which the survivors bare not snengtb
to - rag fiom be-id- e them. Oh ! that Ibey could see the dead
father, mother or child, lying ccffiulcfs, and bear the scieams
of the curvivois around ibem, caused not by sorrow, but by
the agony of hunger, tbey whose hands and beans aie ever
open to compassion would uci;e io one mighty effort to save
lieland Irom aucb misery."

But enough. We feel that It is not necessary to dwell
longer upon scenes like these, in order to awaken the com-
passion of our people. Wc aie not stocks or stones, to listen
to such recitals unmoved. e dwell in a land of abundance.
and aie not wanting in a feelitg of liberality, wt trust, in
a.me accordance with the bounties of Divine Providence to
us. T. coro in our valleys :ind the cattle npon our hills
shall not heap up repioach with our fulness, mr cry shame
upou our ingratitude and hatdness of heart. Our abundance
is no more our ineiit than the miseiy of suffering Iielaud is
ber fault t and as we either believe in God, or hear the word
of t'hiist, we will not, like the Levite, pass by on the other
side, but, like the good Samautao, will diaw Digu aud abow
compassion.

m w m v m m

There may be hundreds, nay, thousand of farmeis and
other peisons throughout the lai d, who bat e sums t uhels
ot wbeat or corn, or barrels ot flour or meat, wbich, trom
i heir full stoies, they are leady to give to this great chanty.
The people are ready to do this. The counties of Muskin-
gum and Jefferson, in Ohio, have already made a movement
oi mi KiDti, and ine laimers oi inouoa. some time ago. sent
a deputation to Cincinnati to see if something of this natuie
could not be dune. Let these conti ibutions, Iben, as well as
those of money, be forwaided to the respective committees
in the seapoit towns, by ibm to be shipped without delay
to Ireland. Thus is opened a way fot thechaiities of a great
nation to fl-i- iu bhsstd stream", to a abler nation in need
aud in distress.

Hut, fi lends and counhytnen, we must not delay. The
dea Come louder and louder from tlut unhappy
shoie. Mundieds, thousands may die before our aid cn
reach them. Instant action may save other hundreds, other
thousands. Words aie mockeiy herej we are ashamed to
multiply them. Instant action is the-- word we mul speak
to Ireland. " Mother, said a child dying of starvation, as
one of the letters repoits j " Mother, give me thire giains of
corn ! " That is what famishing Iielaud says lo us.

The following letter was lately received by a citi-

zen of .Marion county, Indiana:
B' Town, 23J December, 18-16- .

Your letter of 1st November came to band in due couise.
It gave as much pleasuie to hear that you and your family
are now in good health snd likely to do well ; but God help
us here, we are actually staiving !

For the st six mouths we have not bad one potato. Our
grain is now used, and our cattle weie this day brought to
the pound, and there aie do means to iclease them.

Although we were much grieved alter you, we are now
happy that you aie now iu a good country, and only wib
that we could all be with yoo.

It gives me gieat pleauie to bear that you are doing well;
ai d am glad you left Ihis unfoi lunate couutiy. It is my
fiim conviction, in all Ennis, 300 will not be alive on the
first of May.

There is do coming grain here of any kind, to be got,
and God only knows buw we will all gel along.

A town on the Shanncn, 7000 inhabitants io 1S39.

In conclusion, the committee Lave appointed Rev.
II. V. Ueecher, James Blake, and John Wilkin, to
act as an Executive committee, to superintend the
receipt of donation?, to arrange and prepare the Eame
to be forwarded with the greatest despatch to the pla
ces of destination to meet on their own adjourn
ments to fill all vacancies in their own body to call
further meetings of the citizens, and make report of
their prcgress, and final action in the premises.

Aud the committee recommend that this meeting.
by resolve for that purpose, sol.cit the Common Coun-
cil of the town of Indianapolis, to act in concert
with the foregoing committee, to carry out the benev
olent intentions of our fellow citizens in this behalf.

C. FLETCHER,
II. P. COBURN,
JOHN CARLISLE,
JAMES BLAKE,
JOHN WILKINS,
JOHN B. DILLON.

Indianapolis, Feb. 20, 1947.

Faroar Evening, Feb. 26, 1847.
Pursuant to public notice, a meeting was held in

the basement of Roberts' Chapel : Rev. Wm. Paniels
presiding.
r . v e .1

Un moiirm, J. u. .ueirees was appomtea one ui me
Secretaries.

The meeting was then opened by prayer, by the
Rev. Mr. Gillett.

The foregoing address to the people of Marion
county, reported by the committee appointed for that
purpose, was read, and, after some discussion, unani
mously adopted, and ordered to be printed.

On motion, C. Fletcher, H. P. Coburn, John Carlisle
and John B. Dillon, were added to the Executive
Committee.

On motion of Mr. Maguire, Resolved, That this
meeting respectfully request the piemkera of the Bar
whose professional business calls theai to the Courts
in the neighboring counties, to call public attention
to the sufferings of our brethren in Ireland and Scot-

land, and suggest the adoption of such measures as
they may deem proper to raise subscriptions of money
and provisions for their relief.

( (

Before the adjournment of the meeting the sum 6f
$2U2 50, in money and provisions, was subscribed ;

besides Btaves and heads for three hundred flour bar-
rels.

The names of donors, with the amounts Paid, will
be published from time to time in the peveral paper '

ot Indianapolis, together with r.oticcsif tha time uf
sending off provisions. .

Rational Road meeting.
At a meeting of the citizens cf Marion county,

held in the court houfecn the 2Gth ult., fur tiie pur-
pose of adopting some plan or means of repairing the
damage Hone by the late flood to the Cumberland road
west of White river, and to roads and bridges gener--;
ally in Clarion ounty, N. B. Palmer was called io
the chair end S. V. B. Noel appointed secretary.

Mr. Kailfback moved the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the board of county commisionrrs
be to appropriate an amount of money feufli-cie- nt

to repair and rebuild the roads and bridges that
may have been damngrd or swept away by the late
freshet in Marien county, or at least such extraordi-
nary damages as just considerations of public iutcrest
may seem to req- - tre

On motion of Mr. J. Carlisle, a committee was sp- - '

pointed to examine and the amount of
damage eula:ned tn the National road wet of
White river, in this county, and report the same to
the board of commissioners at their next meeting.

Messr. Thos. Englefield, Joseph FairchihC and
L. B. Wilson were appointed said committee.

On motion of Mr. James Johnson, the proceedings
of this meetinjr were ordered to be published In the
Sentinel and Journal.

The meeting was sddrcssed by Messrs. John Tur-- 1

ner j. cvz. U. uariiMe, Kaib-bac- k anurairchild
On motion of Mr. John Turner, the meeting ad

journed. N. B. PALMER, Ch'n.
S. V. B. Noel, Sec'y.

ltailroatl Meeting.
At an adjourned meeting of the friends of the con

templated Railroad from St. Louis to Cincinnati,
passing through Illinois and Indiana, Hon. N. Mc- -
Cartt was selected Presiden ,' A. H. Davidson, Esq.,

T T- a w n a w Hvice rresident, and U. tf. wilso Secretary.
The report of the committee appointed at a former

meeting was read by Geo. A. Chapman.
After full and free consultation, it was
Resolved, That a committee of correspondence be

appointed with full power to call another meeting at
as early a day as practicable.

Nicholas McCarty, Dr. J. S. Eobbs, A. H. David
son, S. V. B. Noel and Jas. C. Yohn were appointed
said committee.

The committee on the first report had leave to hold
over the same until the next meeting.

N. McCARTY, President.
A. II. pAVirsox, Vice President.

L. B. Wilson, Secretary.

Important from Mexico. '

Sania Anna still in San Luis The Clergy refuse to
conlribut 'Resignation of Santa Anna s Cabinet

contemplated altark on San Juan de Ulloa, cj-- e.

We are in the receipt of slips from the offices of
the Charleston Courier and the Mercury, furnishing
the following information, via Havana, receivid by
Capt. Watson of the brig Adela, arrived at that port
on Tuesday last, from our Consul at Havana, Mr.
Campbell. It was received by the packet from Vera
Cruz, arrived on the Cih inst.

Santa Anna was still at San Luis Potosi, at the head
of 22,000 men, generally occupied wit'i Lis favorite
amusement of cock fighting.

Gen. Taylor is said to have left his recent position,
and passed Victoria at the head of GUC0 meu,supposd
to be on his march to Tampico.

The clergy have reftisfd to contribute the 8,000,Cf 0
attempted to be raised from them. Thev are much
excited against Santa Anna, and are endeavoring to
get up pronunciamentos against him.

The whole cabinet of Santa Anna is reported to
have resigned. Great jealousies exist among the dif-
ferent Generals in the Mexican army, and consequent-
ly much confusion and disorganization prevails. Vera
Cruz is garrisoned by 2000 troops, dispirited, and Ex-

pect the city to be attacked by the Americans on the
2d of February.

The best informed think the 'resistance made by
the garrison w.ll be feeble, and that it will fall an
easy conquest. In the Castle there are only 1,00
men, badly supplied with provisions, their chief de-

pendence being on Vera Cruz for supplies.
Many vessels ladened with valuable cargoes have

run the blockade and entered different ports of Mexico.
Some ten have left Havana for Alvarado and Tuspan
in the last month. A large French ship, with a val-

uable cargo, has been recently captured, after having
been warned off once, for.a se-on- attempt to enter.

The May Flower arrived in Havana on the 6th inst.
with Lieut. Col. Randolph's command of 313 men.
The object is to supply medicines, which it appears
had not been furnished in sufficient quantities previ-
ous o her leaving Norfolk.

The nen are fine looking, zealous and anxious to
meet the Mexicans in the field of battle, or to plant
the standard presented to them, on the walls of St.
Juan de Ulloa. The standard is a beautiful one, hav- -

a . a tt . r . . tmg on one sioe tne arms oi me u mica orates, ana
the arms of their idolized State of Virginia on the re
verse aide.

Col. Randolph's men are in fine health, except some
18 men. It was for these men that additional medicines
were needed. The May Flower will sail on the 7th
inst.. (to-morro- w) for Point Isabel, that being the
original destination of the vessel.

A letter to the Mobile Tribune, dated on board the
Spitfire, off Anton Lizard", Jan. 21, siys :

On the 17th, the schooner Loredo, from lirazos, ar
rived with Lieut! Rains, of the army, and some dozen
Mexican prisoners on board. Ihe object other com-

ing was two-fol- d, first to exchange the prisoners for
the Somers' crew, and last, to deliver despatches to
our commodore.

They are said to relate to an attack npon the town
and cattle of Vera Cruz, to be made by the combined
land and sea forces under Gen. Scott and Commodore
Conner. Lieut. Rains stated that every effort was
being made to procure vessels for transports to bring
down the troops by water.

General Scott was at Camargo, hastening the con
centration and forwarding of soldiers from the Brazos
and Tampico. The Ohio has also been spoken at sea,
bound for this place, so it may be considered as a set-

tled thing, that San Juan de Ulloa must fall.

Condition of Europe. The London correspondent
of the Journal of Commerce, in a late letter, thus
briefly sums up the present condition of Europe :

" Eighteen hundred and forty-seve- n will be a memo
rable year for the historian of Europe. It has been
ushered in with gloom. Ireland has its famine France
is on the eve of momentous events Spain is hugging
the shadow of her former greatness, n nd getting crush-

ed in the embrace Portugal plays at soldiers and ex-

hausts the derision of the world Prusia is oscilla-

ting in thjs balance of l.beralism Austria has gorged
the free republic of Cracow, and Rus-i- a blotted Poland
from the m.ip of nations. In tngland, party, as
hitherto known, ceases to exist. New men, new
measures, either appear upon the political stage, or
ate demanded by the stirring necessities of the times."

Ojr.The Washington correspondent of the Balti-

more Gun, under date of the 18th instant states that
there are letters in that city 'from the highest and
most respectable source in New Orleans, stating that
the basis of an amicable arrangement between this
Government and that of Mexico, is already substan-
tially agreed to, and requires now nothing but the
passage of the three million appropriation bill, to be
finally consummated."

But the combination of whiggery and Calhounism
will d feat that bill, or otherwise so pass it that we
shall obtain no territory no indemnity, he compell
ed to withdraw our armies, surrender all ana suamit
to terms far more favorable to Mexico than tho-- e

which are now "substantially agreed to." Cincin
nati Lnouirer.

Pennsylvania Legislature. A bill was passed
on Tuesday, authorizing the State Treasurer to borrow

21)0,100 to meet the deficit in pa ment of the inter-

est due on the 1st iict. -

Th-- loan bears an interest cf 0 per cent., is reim
bursable in ninety dave. and the first receipts in the
treasury are pledged for its payment. .

The Great Gcn. The large gun cast in England,
to replace the "Peacemaker,". which. our readers will
remember, exploded on board the Princeton, has been,
or will at orice be, put oh board the bomb ketch at
Brooklyn, anJ taken to the Gulf, to be used at Vera
Cruz.

A PniLosormc Libeller. The Chronicle man says
that Senator Corwin, having examin2d the causes "of
the war, has that it is founded in a lie!"
And, thereupon, with equal dignity and decency, he
adds:

What must have been the depth of hypocricy at
Washington, when an American President could utter
the faltzhood, and the American Congress sustain it,
that the Mexicans had fhed 'American blood on Amrr-ica- n

soil!" No man, of any nation abroad, did, or
can believe it; and this stain on tho fair pae of
American history was placed there like the crime of ,

suicide without honor or sympathy frmn any portion
of the human race." E

This fiddling party hack has been gloating over the
proscription of Thomas Ritchie for an alleged libel
upon the Senate. Yet he is here found asrting,
with all the impudence of the father of lies himself,
that the Chief Magistrate and the Conjrres f his
country have the one asserted, and the other sustained. !

s falsehood, each acting under the highest sanction j

w ine ii can De applied to the conscience ot man !

Aud what is this falsehood! The statement that Bour troops were upon our own soil when attacked and B
shot down by the enemy. In other words, that the
iState of Texas extends to the Rio Grande. Why
Madison and Monroe asserted that, Jackson and Van
Buren claimed it, Adams and Clay and Webster all
insisted upon it, and the President of Mexico, in a
solemn treaty with Texas, admitted it. They have
all lied, it seems, and the history of the country,
upon this subject, from first to last, is all a lie, when
a partizan driveller finds such premises necessary to
assau ins own government, dishonor n:s country, and
take the side ot her open enemy. Cin. Enquirer.

"Aid and Comfort." The Washington corres-
pondent of the N. York Journal of Commerce says :

"The Mexicans arc, at present, under an erroneous
impression in regard to the position of the whig party
in regard to this war. A letter was received here,
yesterday, by a member of Congress, from an intelli-
gent source in Mexico, which says that the Mexican
leaders believe that there will be a change of ad-

ministration in this country, in two years, and that
then they can make what Urins of peace they
please."

Not so very "erroneous" either is that impression,
as to the course of the whig party. It has become a
perfect demonstration; and among the most certain
evidences that the Mexican leaders are correct as to
the position of their allies here, are the recent indica-
tions that the "Peace bill" is to be defeated by any
and erery variety of pretexts, and by any species of
combination, in order to prolong this contest, embar-
rass the country, and feed the hopes of the enemy.
What a commentary is it upon a great party in this
country, that a foreign enemy looks forward to the
political triumph of that party, as an event in which
that enemy will bo able lo secure its own terms of
peace. Aid how deplorable the fact that the course
of that party, in the present exigency, not only war-
rants the hope, but justifies the assumption, that such
a result would follow a change of administration ! Let
the people see to it. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Relief of Ireland. They are raising liberal con-

tributions for the relief of Ireland on the seaboard.
We notice among other sums, the following :

By general subscription in N. Y. city, Sl2,2C0 50
New York Stock Exchange Board, 2,000 00
Church of the Holy Cross, Boston, 3,000 00
Bv subscriptions in Pittsburg, Ta. 2,000 00

Do. do. Jersey city, l.tlOO 00
Do. do. St. Lotus. Mo. 1,230 00
Do. do. Rochester, N. Y. 303 00

Society of Friends, Philad., 7,200 00
A member of Society of Friends, Thilad. 1,777 00
Reporters in Congress, 1C0 10

f5The Western Telegraph Company have opened
books for subscription to their stock, and intend to
construct the line from Wheeling to Louisville with-
out dtlay. The amount of stock has bren apportion-
ed, and each place through which the lines pas will
have an opportunity to subscribe the amount of stock
apportioned to it. The whole amount apportioned to
Cincinnati, $4,001), has been subscribed, and Mr.
Case, Agent, is now at Louisville. The amount for
that place, $24,000, is perhaps taken by this time.
The company expect to have the line from Louisville
connect with all the Eastern cities, as far as Boston,
by the 4th of July next, and the whole line complete
to New Orleans, in less than two years.

07 When Senator Bright was about to compare
the language of the Union with the hinginge of ivn-ato- r

Westcolt, the God-lik- e Daniel called him to or-

der. A Senator may utter as many and as gross li-

bels as he pleases on the floor of the Senate, but an
editor who conducts a press in Washington must be
disgraced if he publ.shes an unpalatable communica
tion one that offends that queer thing called dignity
which condescends to wrangle all day about a place
on its cushioned scats. Lnuistiue Democrat.

Mexican Privateees. The Salem Register thinks
that the Mexican Pmatecrs, reported as having sailed
from the Thames, will turn out to be nnthin; more
than a vessel designed for the opium trade. A gcn
tlemaii from Manilla, now m that city, states it as a
fact Within his knowledge, that before he left there an
agent was on his way to England for the purpose of
procuring such vessels, and these are probably the
fruits of his mission.

Q7"Specie is arrivinj: now very freely, by almost
all the packets from Europe. The Bavaria, Irom Ha-

vre, we understand, lias 100,000. Yet there are
some people who insist that money will be very scarce
during the next sixty days. Such persons should by
all means gather their money into stockings and bury
it. If money is scarce this Springr, it will never be
plenty while the world stands. Journal of Com-

merce.

"The Essex Steam Slill company of Newburyport,
have declired a semi-annu- al dividend of 5 per cent.,
payable next Monday."

This is the fifth or sixth manufacturing company of
Massachusetts which has declared a semi-annu- al divi-
dend of fite per cent within ä few weeks.

Or We sec, ly the New York papers, that the
living skeleton i dead. Dr. Edson, whu was exhibi-
ted lately at the Museum in New York, as a secoi.d

bony part," did on Saturday. His disease ofcourse,
was consumption.

07-T- he loan of $10.01 0.0 0 advertised by the
Secretary of the Treasury, it is now certain will all
be taken without difficulty, and perhaps at a premium.
This is cheering but the revenue must be increased
to maintain the government credit.

Union Literary Society.
The next lecture before the Lyceum will be deliver-

ed by the R?V. Mr. Gillett. The subject will be Na-

ples and its vicinity. Mr. G. is an eye-witne- ss or

what he relates, for he was formerly a member of our

gallant Navy, and has visited Europe, Asia and Afri-

ca. The lecture will be delivered in the vestry of
Roberta' Chapel, on Monday evening the 8th instant,
at 7 o'clock.

Literary Notice.
The annual exhibition of ibe Ercdelphian Sexictj of Mi-

ami ITniversitr will take Dlace on TuexSay cvrnin.', Much
9ih, 1847.

R. S. HEES, 1
R. V.

)IRLEL. Ainogfmenti.
N. C.
R-- P. DAV

siii:itiri"s S4LE.
virtue of two wt its of vinditioni exponas to me directed fromBThe clerk's office of the Marion circuit court, J will expose to

public sale, on the 23d day of March, 1B17, t the conn bouse door
in the town of Indianapolis, within the hours prescribed by law,
the rents and p ofits, for seven years, 01 all the following real estate,
to-wi-t: Forty feet off of the north end of lots number ll nd 12,

in sqnsre nanber7l,in the town of Imli napolisi snd on failure
to realiie the full amount of JuJsrment. interest, and costs, I will
at the same time and place, expose the fee simple ol said real

tat. Taken as the moDertv ol Jo! n Dear, at the auit of ti e
Ftate of ladinna for thu use of Oeo go Weiand and at the suit of
thesatn for tlm use or Samuel 1 . woollen.

W-- 3 A. W. RUSSELL, Sheriff Marion Co.

sni:i:irrs sali:.
virtue of awiitof venditioni exponas to me directed from

l the clerk's of&ce of the Marion circuit court, 1 will expose
te public sale, on the 23d day of March, 1817, at the court house
door in me town oi jnaianapoiia, viuun mo iiuui. p. .j
l.v tha renta antl rmfit. for aeven vein, of the following: real

mt it. tivn-i- i Tha frartional nart of the northwest half of aquare
number 1. lots nnmber 1.5 and 6. in the town of Indianapolis j
-- A An f.iliiratn Msllra th full amount of said iudC'ttS'it, interest.
..J Mixta. I will at tha aama tints and olacs exnose the fee simple
of sali real estate. Taken as the property of Robert, Famnel JJ
and 'EnioU M. Pstterson, at tho iull of Mooes J aiow, Aonuniiua--

t- -r of the estate e--f Joseph Lava. aeawn.
ee--- $ A.W.lXPSStLL.MeriarHiTioCo,

MST or tETTrrtsTTEMAIXINO iu th Fot OEce at Iadinpolii, Indiana, oaJtaskU-ca- l ef7 (rrPrr:,ii mil in, f.,r i.,.1rl.r. ,nril t." --"" i" 9
ADVERTISED

The inland pitas;t n alt tr r papers for Foreign
Countries mutt be pre-pai- d, othtrwis thty cmnol Li fur-ward- ed.

j Heinle ger Geo j Perkins Chancy
Arne Mrs E R S iHomaUay Nathan Q
Anderson George jltoMcn it ri-nt E i Qu ulna a tirvd'y 9
Antiiin Joseph Houghton John iaark William S
Arnold bäml :IUniM Oliver i I R
Alihon Diaovlo 'Hinter Kitliin iBohMtohe-- t 9P" Ra iHa'dio Hon Samt Raasr Le 1

:Hjer:ick ;Re- - Nt Mrr
Ba!a Charit !H mnah Sep'imas Rull V.irt D L

ishi Ho-r- y Haana fhimoi J It ho er Ssml
B'ifH W c Heiner (hat IRuiwll JeJerson
BUu y Mi it Sarah l Hülm Alex iReeJ John N
Biish Dr J M Hi kins AIfie-- iKheaWm
Barns sen Thönse Howard Harrlina; Ramer B H
Bon nur Wm HeU fr! --er 5 ml Russell J nah
Bube TO 'Hairer Ruebin Roaritv T5t thy
Brandt Oeo W iitrgi i nomas w Ray M Mary Ana
B.ae John J 3 J RamT W E

rJ Henry lorda C Rhoada Miss E
ardEL"" Juh-- i Barns Ko I'cnj-irai- J

Jrrtia Thomas Rug--r- Jain-i-

Barry K H t Joh 'ton Theo Ray Mi Isabtll.i
Borarcl Jamea Llohnkoo Thos Rob.nson Mis E S

1t John iJor lan Juh:athnn 8
itton C V 'J lnwscn John M Strain Mrs EPra

BridceforJ C Juhnfoo Hoheit Smith Jamea W
Brraa Luke Johnson Jofhua Shellon Lemnel
Biily Mm Kmnrl K trong Miss Lucy M
Bot well Mia Sarah Ifiunetly Thos J t Smith r rrrton
Bartlrtt Mut Mary E Kemper Joel Sutherland Henry
Boyd W it t ly Ja.kson Stubb Joat
Brown Jerrr M Kilgo e M J i'bird Daniel

C Kiae Aher -- lorn Mia L J
Cottinghm Misi C Kusee Benjamin Sttellady IlmcS
Corwin Rv la L Sharron Michiel 8
Clark fcMmurl f.uVe Zenas Smith Mrs L"ey
Carter Mit Susan Little NU-he- --Hronf; Mis Lliiabcth
Cond Emrline jLaukford Bout F 3'.nDg Asa K
CoaUer KicharJ 'Lane Elizabeth Si Kever Mndy T
Cole John S .Lyons E J Swift Geo W
Collins Chirle jLis'er lohna'han Smith J.imei
Connor John Samt Shaw John
Colli Isaac Larkum Horace SaunJer Henry
Colihran David S ' La lohn W pinny George .

Crowder Wm jLougtis Thomas Stuck Sarah
Cab e Mii Mary A Lern aster Samt W Schooclra't Wm

berr 1 homD'On Beittkel Swafort jun Wm
Collin Jeiemiah imonlon John
Cook Jumrt !Lambrecthl tiphOT Mrs M...

hfcferCaray MiKord John AJam
Cooper Rett iMorcan Bert Hmith DK
Cunningham John Martindale Mrs Eliza Smock Jaeb
Comegvt Leri beth mith Nehemioh
Conarrl Geo Miller DaviJ S Smock Abraham
Clark Wm Ma'ee Rer klarer Hugh T
China Samuel S Mullen F W Stuck Mary or lohn

D Ma-ch- James 3 Smitly John
Dorrer Rer W Mo 1er Christian Sawyer FW
Delman Orphtlia Marlatt Wm Sp-inj- Jacob
Davit loaeph Moore Ja fehnrip John S
Daria J W Mitcbel Arthur mitl I bos 1 4
Davis Min Lacy Morse Freeman Spayd John
Detanv P B Vonteeth John 1

Dunn O H Morgan Thomas Ii IoJd Isaac M
E hi.ud'leson Turner Augustus

Erana Wm Miinholti Stephen Tomlinson Geo 2
ilia SvlTeter 4 Miles w O TodJ Hobt S

Eckard B W Mars Mrs l L Talor Bennett
Eller Abaolm Mann Mary Trucks! Frederick
Eater(tar Mia A C Morris Arno rhompon Elizabeth
Ererit John MACS 11

F McMullen Ddnl 2 Threlk I John or
Fish Isaac McHari C S Wm i
Foots Jeremiah McBriJe William Todd Thos J
Foley Moses McGee Amanda rull Müs E
Fouta Jacob McDermed Jimea V
Freeland Terry 8 McManus Terence Vernon John
Flinn Mathew . 2 - McKeeman c Varner Elias
Fowler Asa McDonal Nathan Veatch Jeron!
Fisher Pamnrl .. McCaslin Geo S Vet Nancy
Flood Elizabeth N Vines Abraham
Fo&tS Vajjel Reinha d W

a . Niman Jacob 1 Wilon Andrew
Oanhan Dennis Vorth 8: ml Woo.lße G --o
Cwyn Adam Nutt James VT Whiuoa Messrs J k.
Oilier Wm B .Vesmith T II W
GottieM B Neal Stnhrn White Rer M
Groff Jacob Newkirk junior John Wolf Caimer
Graham John .Neal John Uurer Walker Be j 9
Granstaff Henry 2 Now laud John Wisner L L
Gay;or Clws P Wood fie Samuel B

H rhipps John Weli-he- l John A
Hamilton Allen t'rotr.man Ezra Wilkesoti Samuel
Henry A S Parker Harriet S Williams Martin
Hnrtv-oc- Per Pierce E Willey Wm C
Hanna Ovo W Pe rson James Wükil J P
Hornady Wm Peti'tenrrast Joseph Williams E W
Hand Rebecra. Pvte John Wilson Mm F.
Hoi iday John PheirTer Geo D William M A
Henderson fc Long iPeirce Harriet 8 Watfon W B
Hi?ht Jacob Parley Mrs Anny WilionQW J
Hall Andrew Perry "Mrs Catharine Y
Hannay A Phipps A R Toung J
Holmes W P Pavne Wm
Hannah J Place W H
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AnillXISTRlTOIl'S KOTICn.
JOTICE is hereby piren that the has taken oa of

i the clerk's offi-e- the Probate cou-- t of Marion county. a,

letters of administration on the estate of Daniel Pr-er- 1. te
of the said eountr. deceased. All persons indebted to said estate
are required to make immediate payment; and al' peso-- a having
claims a;ai:ist said estate a- e requested to present them duly authen.
UcateJ for settlement. Said estate U supposed to be insolvent.

E.N. SHIME'f Admr.
February 2, 1917. .w

ADiTHM STIC .IT!ii S 1,12.
"NOTICE is hereby giren thnt the un le tinned will to
t w oner at public sale, at the la'e resi'len ol Daniel Pery, la'e of
Fra'iklin towiithip. Ma-io- n county, Indiarm, on the first day cf
Apm next, an the personal estate ol saiJ decedent; ronsiütirig in
part of horse, cattle, and theep ; all kinds of farming ntent.il.
and household and kitchen furniture. A credit of twch e months
will be given on all sums abore three do lars, by the purchaser
firing; no'e with app oreJ f eehold ecurity. not subject to star or
property la a. All sums of three dollar aud nn ler. cash in hand.
Sale to commence at 10 flack. A. M. E. N. HIMER,

Feb. 28, 60-3- w Adni:.lstrator.

ADlIIXISTRATOirs SA L.C
"JOTICE is hereby giren, that the undersigned, administrator

of the estate of An.ie son Ms-tli- late of Marian countr.
deceased, will, on Saturday the Cth day'of Mirch. A. D. 1f47, pro -

coed to sell the following d tracts of '8 id belonging to the
real estate OI tne said to-w- it : 1 be wast ball ol tbe corth
eaU quarter of s Ktion thirty .five, in tow uthip seventeen, no'lh ol
range three east ; aUo ten acres out of the northwest corner of the
east half of the northwest quarter of section tbiy-four- , in the
township and raupe aforesaid. The said rale will he at pubic
auction, at the late rei lence of the decease.!, ituated npon the fi st
d.'scrihed tract of land, npon the tollow-in- terms of pay ment : one-thi-rd

of the purchase mo.icr to be paid in hand, o thrrrof lo
he paid in six monthi, and the reraai'.ins; one-thir- d to he paid in
twelve months f om the day of sale. The sail land will be sold
subject to the widow's dower ; and the purchaser will he required
to gi ve notes for the last two payments, bra in interest from date
with sufficient Ireehold security. JAU'JB ROBERTC,

Kebraary g, 1817. 78-t- w Alministrator.

ruuLic iyotickT
(7 8 here'y riven, tiiat Books will I Ofteie.l at the follon-in- t

--J plso-s-. viz : At Site stores of Templin Jc Co.. Hart sc. Co.. Meek
st Co DraCken db Anderson, the Auditor's otlire, and ni William
Sii'tustaiii's in the town of Greenfield ; at E ijili Tyner's in l!u'
River lowtisMp ; at the town of Freepoit. and in Hie (own of
At diaon, with Mr. Jackson, on Monday, 11 2il day ol' February,
1817, for t'ie ti'isrriliou of stork to ihn "Ur.enlieM Rilrod
Coinpaiiy.' I accordance with tiie provisions of an art en lit led
"An act to provide lör the ro itinuance of the eoiistrn- - tioii of all
or any part of Ibe pu'ili- - wo k of thu S?t. tJ y private roiupa
nies. Ate. approved Jan. 88, ItilS; U.e provisiona of w!.l-- h are
exteinled to said io:npany ly an art enntd An art lo provide
for the ronstrurtion of a Railroad to intersect tiie Si.elliyTille
Railroad " approved ian. SS, 187.

JOII.V MYKRS,
A. T. II ART.
JOHN TEMI'LIV.
JACOB IHIVTI.VGTCV,
NATHAN CRAWFORD,
ELIJAH TYNER,
WM.tfKBASTAlV.

GmmUdtiter Orttufi-- U R R. C.
J. RuTrntaroan, See'r.

Greeurleld, Ulli Feh., 1817. 82--3 w Jotirml copy.

State or Indian:, Itoonc Cohii'v, fcS.
la Pbosxtc Coust, FcsButar Tbsm, A. Ii. IÖi7.

Nicholas Wood, Martin lltame and wife vs. YVi'liam Wnid, Dunlel
V'id, William Kenmin-jtiH- i and tlin cth bis w ile, and John Wood,
heirs at law of Davi t Wood, deceused.

A Ml now at this time omie end petitltHiers.hy Seacll 6c. Doncli- -
rrty. tlKirOHinsrl.and file tla;tr neinUHi nipitii the ahMM named

defendant, lor partium of the ran' ent.tie of suid deceased, drscntvd
in snid pcinitMi, atauig llwi snid heirs of David Wood, And
;i!n file an athilavit. utiiiR therein tint said W ilium Wimr and Wtl-In- ni

Keainiiijt.Ki and Bli-ii- his wife, are n.s. retwIeiitK of the UiU
of ludlina. On nvtwin of Mid it Isnnieied by Um oairt,
(li lt said defrnd irit Willmin Wiaxl. William tieiiiiui'toii, and tln.i-brt- li

hi wife, be inified of llie filing and peud nry of said pelilkiH by
ptnriMMtkHi tit a Copy of this Mder In Um Indiana fbite äenlmel . a
newrEiMr ff fenrMl e neu hit Mto, pnWlitllcd at lrxli.-iiwrt.j-i, in Mid

a l litre weeks Ihe last of which is lo be ntr. ih n
tinny days pin to the firtt d ,y of next loriM.ihit Uit-- a,)(iear and
anaweraaid pelltkHi,or Ihe saute and tlie M;.lu r therein contained
will be taken t.a ctnifesaed and as true anim ihrm Kynrderuf
cou 3 68-3- W . Attest, I.KVI I.ANE.O.s.

.vIIIIUlE s 'S SlLtL
9 V virtue of thre-- writs ot venditioni eiiMinaS, to me riirrrted

aLst from the rlerk's offi e of tlie Mario a rircuit rourt. 1 will
rzpote to puMle sale, on the SH'.li day of March, 18:7, nt the
Court llouite door, in the town oi I't tiaittipoiis. wil.iin t ,e tours
presrriiied Ity law, the renta anil profits lor seven years, ol the fol-

lowing real estate, to-wi- t: Out lot r fi of thd donation
luniis aiijoiniti t.'ie town ot (iniiitnupolis and lot nuiu' er 4. in
square numbt-- r CO, in tiie town of Indianapolis; and site south-ea- st

quarter of the soutlieaat quarter of se. tln nuiii'er Zti. town- -

slup iiuurter 16, and ranje numnrr e: si iu arres; and on
tailure to r'i.ir,e the lull anioii'ilol Ju isinant. Interest and rosts.
I will. at the same tiran and plare, expose the fee simple of ai'l
real enlate. Takeu as the property of Jo'.n Little, at tlie suit of
Thomas H. Sliarpe ; and at Ute suit of llo'nis lc : and at
the suit of Rotten Adams. A. W. r.L'S.-CI.- U

BHw-11.- 87 fherl r of Marion County.

Mii:i:iri 's sii.i:.
BY virni of a tlfcre. to in directed from tlie rlerk's otTire of

Marion circuit court. I will enxne to puMie s tl. nil Ihe
SUtltdayof March. 1817, at 1 1. e Court Houms door, in th town of
Indianapolis, within the hours pres-rilte- d hy law, t tie rents and
profits for en year, of all the rollowins real estate, t :

Tie soulh hilf of the northeast qua rterol sect io'i mini' r 16. tow
nuiiili.'r Iti. mrthof rang nutn'r i e:iat; and mi future to reul.

ixrtlie full amonnt ofsu id decree, interest and roete, I will, at the
sannt time end pcc, expose to pa'dir sal the fee simple of said
real estiite. Taken as the property of Benjamin Chanm". r.t the
suitor Joseph Johnson. A. W. RL'-i-EL-

81 rtw-$l.- 6S flheriT M.rtot. 'mwv.
A HU I VIS I1C xlOIt'S SM.iU

T0T1CE U here given "hit be uinlrtsnd, Adininiatntnr of
Lm theesUlenf Amlereon Murphv. Itfeot" Mara.n dainty, dereaaed.
wiUou the I Kb day of March, A. D. II7, proceed to er" a st corn.
Consistins ofatsait oinj hundied and nllv bushele, belnngmsj lo e..id

eAile. A lilrral credit will be fiven bi ptn:hei, snd runes
with anfficieitt aecurHv. loade awya' le Wilbonl reiief fnim va'ii'ithm or
apprawenwnt laws. JACUU ROHEU.TS.

Fe'.. 18th, 1817. B3-J- AdinltiMralnr.

S.MsE.
ON the K diyof March nest there wilt be sold to the highest

tiul.lrr, at the Fann f Jtdin Wehh, b.tn of M.tritm ctxttiiy, de-

ceived, 6c or sit hundred bu.il tela of corn al the crili: alia one cow,
as the pmiterty of said deceased, A credit until the 1st day of June,
ld47, will he given, hy ihe ptircher giving bond and approved scu
rü v. nut da salable wit bail relief fiom val.it.tma or apprawement fctwa.

Feh. 8, 117 80--3 w . AIJGUTIN W. WKB. Ad.nr.

HOGS! HOGS!!
rT"HE enbscrihars wlfh to drehase one thousand or fifteen Van

dred head of prime fit Ron or Pork, delivered at the OU Far
orv of Z. Hedder y. Indian apoUf. for which tho hizbert prlo t la
cash wlU be siren. , r JLYTHT k HECDERL t'.

' " "
V I N partuancet ,

act U CnpMiimH ob Um I litter
t- - Juy,lM4,e..ul-- A act kauin.r U I imiucM tf
iiw Mic-t- b.u Iu II Slur, Iu

looMium kaa ore." I J.tHli K. nil K. l acsitiaaf or ins Li- -
tto ti.tcs or Amebic a,o hereby declare and make arnm ti, thai a
puulicMMi will be UrUl at 11m htulhcaat WI.NU VL, I UI A 1,1
TrrnWy i.f wetiii. g oa M .n A Y. l! 2 lilt tiy cf
Mar net, far Uae dwatal i4 lite hxkirtii wcu.aM und ruu ac
ti.li if land MfcatTuroat atsxarso raeai sals as coiAinme Taxe-AB- L

Lavao smu, im it :
IVtsttf lit .artl principal mtrUUiau

Parts cf aecliom mi, aetrn. eirid, kiue, lest. Iwelre, twenty (Ire,
twenty eight, twenty l.uw. Iliidy , Uurtj lau, ad Uurtr U.ier,ln Iowa-atiipvi- ie.

rtciMiis aud r:j;utlan4 paxiaof aectii'na two, lea, and thirty one,
ID tuWIlslilp two.

Rectum n (Wen, arrenteea, nlaetnn, twenty, twenty nine, thirty,
and th r ; and iU ut vclauM Im, laaiierii. tweMlvine. lata-tw- ,

tw rut) bve, lweuiy-ii- , tweutjr tigui, tinny lliirtj lour,aud
uiin-rn- e, in un iiat.ip Uirte.

Iecihji twelve, Uiirtem, twenty fr, twenty seven, and thlrt).
(ur, unit parta i4 arctiuwa seven, fuunrcMi tliernwud cj(U.
teen, in tun najnp kxtt.

recikwis ame. tea. and llnrtv-M- i ; snd puts of arctKn e'rren, Umx- -
teen, fifteen. twrm Iwu, luciay MX, twcatiy aeven, Uimy fuui, aad
Ui rty five, in low orlup O.e.

cetiiimi ecia:,anl pvt-- sections two, twenty --rir,twutj Ore,aia
Ihiny nt,iu b.ru-liipaz- . ' 1

iwentyiji, end u of eecuoni thirty h ui aud thirty six, In
Inwnship aw ten and l

Been iMenly Vra nbip rlfl.t ; alt of rainreone.
tmtkMia IweiUy-eicli- lllKly liirre.ud Unity aix ; fr.liinal aediona

twenty tuna and tli'rl) ln. im Hie main kmJ ; aud noiuol StciHiue
two, twelve, and tweu'y fir, hi l.iw abip one.

Ieclhin twenty, and rt of ertüHia II, aeren, nineteen. twenty
eilit, tuiitt-tliiee- , lliiiiy five,anl Ui r: n. u liv two . (

ffectkin ihifiy six, i. bd paruvf sccikxis tine. llui:, and thirty one,
n kiwiwliip Hure.

l hinein and p:uts tif sections t AriiHi.Lt and thirty-two- .

In bn iMliii Imir ; and '
rl aai tweuy kiur, ia Um-aalu- Ore ; an ol rai ge two.

trectaats ihnce aud twelve, im! puru uf eciiuu kMir and five, la
tow niii,i tw o.

twetifr --orven, iliirty-loii- and ihnrty five; and parts w
lams il.irlo.-- n twriiiy I- - rre, iwtmy kir, te.n tve, tweiny ix, Uitf-l- y

ihree, aud riiiriyix, in Lw iirini rhree ; and
1'art ui seciaai iltmy , Iii uwi4ui inur ; all uf ran je tnrre.
ViMtf iwenlv, I t(nuinp (lure; aeitkMia twrniy, twenty- -

nine, and tliirty ; -- nd .art i rectMH eiU, evri.lerii.rif lilien, Hin.
l.cMy nchL, tu titwutiif aii ; aud. part uf aecima tweuly.

eifiil, tu l(iu iiliip tevra , all il r;yt K htt.
ardkin twriity-one.an- iutt4 vrclUKiS Sil ana iwemy. in uwn- -

Inp lline; p ru of rtirms tweuly five, twenty , iwei.ly seven,
twenty nine, Uiiriy-ltMi- r, ihuly live, i nl Unity six, la tnwiultip lour
aud part of acttmn (aifura, In Uw tiahtp fl , all 4' range live.

f Ike wart priKtijhu. mtnaum.
Pectinns ftair, eiclii, nine, twenty, twenty four, twenty fii.twen'y.

nine, and Uiirt) ne ; aud put trt two. five, ereil, ten, eleven.
twelve, tlurma, luuiieeu, hltrrurcveMera. tiliteea, nineteen, I wen-l- v

ne, tweiur two. twenry Um, twriii. five, ieMl)-evr- n, twenty.
eijlit, thirty, thirtywo, thirty three, and llmiy-luu- r, in bw naliip oue.

liiiUl eeilkiMS twenty five, tliirty one, thirty two, tuiity-tlire- Ihir- -
thirty lire, and itiirty six, hi towuslup two.

farts U sediuMS twenty, tweuly nuie, aal uunj n, in towaauifi
lliree.

Parts of sections one and twenty-on- e, in township four.
Section ihiny.and paiu id" scciimis thine, eight, mite, thirteen, fr.

teea.eittiireu, tweuly, tweuly-two- , tweuty fivr, tweniyrven, twen- -
thirty one, Uitrty.luur, Uurty five, and thirty ail, in tow an,nip

five.
three, Cur, tod niDf.and p;;ru ol sections L ana eijat

in towiwhip six ; and
lectkin iwentr seren. twemy-eicht- . iwenty-mine- and thirty-- t

and pans of sections nine, lea, tweety, aud Uwiuip
ven ; rniite one.

two tiin. ktnr six. seven, eicht, nine. tea. eferen, twrlr?.
lliirtern, and tweuly, and putts of erethos one. five, fourteen, 6re,
sevrltlren, riglitecu, siliteleen. Iweniy-viie- . I went two, twenty three.
Hurt, ill rty one. Urn ly lwo,llMil)-ilmei-

BtCtMdiSiwcil!) five, Iwetdv ii,lwei.y-seve..wentigli- l, twen-

ty nine, thirty, thirl) Uirre, thirty hair, tidily. five, and tinny-en- ; aud
pi.ru d secuuiw two, thinyMe,i.d llnny-tw- , ia U.wniip two.

1'art ut etlkKt eleven aud thirty, ia u.wurlnp tlirre.
Paruof-- saUMiM out, two, lour, lite, six.screv.aud twelve, la town-

ship aair. ,
three, luui, fire, six, seven, elshr.nrne, ten, eleven, Iwelre).

lhitleeii,iveiitaje,eijlitrealiiiUo,lwyilweuy-o.BL- Uiul-- ,

six; aiidtrUul ecla fiu.teen, tltlerH. lt Miy-w- o, Suur.

weniy live.tvrei.ly-aix.liiiity.Uiir- l) one, thmy-lw- Uiuty-Une,aii- 4

Hurt) five, iu loMHriup live. ' r
twenty, aud i wenly-on- e ; and paitr of seitkddl ,m

lhier,trHl)-uir,lliirl- ) time, aud U.my kHtr, tu tuwuaitip MX j all ol
rnetwo.

l'aiUtd seelion six, and iwenly right, in Uwihiptne.
brclluu lhwiy,4Hl Ihirty-tdt- and pHiU4 atxJkx. Iuiir,six,(vlvd,

tuetilv oue,lwcHty five, and Itunytx, in lowiaditp tww.

relkma live and seventeen ; aad iiud acrthHia lir, nine.trn,
f.aiilers, hiu-eu-, ei.lilecli, tweuly, twndy lour, ohU twciity-hiur- , la
luw uliip I hrre.

rctMM Dve, ix, eicht, and twealy eicht; and pntttof sertädie ae-

ven, aevratern, arn) , twenty live, fciid lliinj tbirr.in low tkrh pf. ur.
tetlHNts five, rix, Msveu.Mrvniiera. e.jhierH, iiiiirlrrn, to euty , ihir-t- y

unr, and llitil-tw- an.) mita I U rijttil.urn, Iwcid) five,
tweui) n ne, lh.il, and lliiriy ihiee, in Umiwtup five.

beciMtna hlleca aud twemy wo: and part id srClkKis Ihiileen.se-vettter- n,

twenty one, Iwenl) --Unit Iwrirty acven, twenty eight, thuty-tlne- e,

Sim Ihiny katl. in lowiwhip six ; snd arla f seOlubS tweuly,
and twe.ily uuie, iu tow iialup vrii; all of raitge ihre.

1'art ol seclkai nine, lu twwiialilp (die."
iuiieteEn,anJ lnt) I tr ; and p.n of sections 'iiree, lea

twelve, lliirtern, and elgiacen, in tuwui.p iwo.
I'uil ol aoUMMt rcvenueii, iu h.w urlnp three. " 1

13114 wl arciMjua Kiunern, mujUreu, tweuty, twenty I ree, thir-

ty, aud Ihuly one, in lowiirhip knu.
Prl ol seelion ihnty live, lu luvvui-hi-p five and " '

SectHtns nineteen aud lwebl-i- x ; and ouru of sections fivr,
nine, ekrven, hiircii, eighteen, t.veuiy one, twenty-two- , tweidy'
three, twenty seven, lAcniy-M.ut- , luntjr oue, aud thuty-two- , ia
toe lifhip toil j all of f anye f.Hir.

fansol ciloiia eichl, aoveuleen, and eighteen, ia lowotl.ip one.
heclKUi eveu eru.aiid twenty; aud f uu uf CClkiM kjur,ciiu

teen , and nineteen, iu township two.

rirtf seetioii lout aud Uurty , m tow p three.
twtiwsi tweiity-aeve- u aud Iweniyignt ; ai.d parts of setlKHiS

eleven, niiieleea, twenty, twenty-niu- c, aud il.iny, in iowuliip lour;
and arUMdiS one, two, and eiLlrteen; and pans 4 MtlKu serea,
et:it; Hjuiteen, veuieeu, BiiwUrn, aud tweuiy-uve- , iu u,wuLip.
six: ail of raupe fie. ...

eecRo eleven, auu paiisoi aeci:on eigm, im """i" i -
rsruol sectioiishveaix.seveli, eij:hL,enmren,euiy- - ue.tweWy-lwo,lweiity-B- ii,

Iweidy seven, mid th.ny, iu lownthip six, all of

"1 aiu'ol' section two, three, ten, eiere, lUirteea.aud twenty euilit,
in town-hi- p two, aud poind artikdi lu.uy lour, iu lowbah.p thire
ail of range evea. I

.rtd aeciMMi four, in tow nrhip three.
IaiiorauoMsiweuiy-aee)- . tiii.t) f.mr, and thuty live, in town,,

sh'p lour i and pail ol aecliou acvcu, in tow u.h p acv.u, al)U lang

"mü tmarlcr faartcr itttivwt ilii srf la it, c certs' ia rkuU sr ra

sart vi U- - Miig too as.es Wutu vi s.kwmm "nua
: . .i.' ... ..f tkm mlt . mtu s cxcaatS iwtin st
, .,cUlptkii cia.iu w Ui mt be allowrd lo any w Uie above lands.

uutd aller Uiey luve liceu I'Oeieu at xiu; aic.auu nomc iju
In private ei.liy : and all el wU lauu. as ceiuaiu bih it
kraaue, aciotny Ulcoivered in! beiu akrS, w i. be a.4d Miatk
lewi suiMiivi.au nr aouiivisams as u id incli.d tuih iuiu or k.ines,
ai'uol lr m Umh two ihuus ana h,t cents pel acre.

i im In will be sei.I ultra a to weeks, taulews the bin. la aie
sooner aad Uol4igef ; and uu pnvaU entrM-o- l land in

I Hie srUrtHiaand mHS or" sectons so i.tleiet) will beaduiMird uniil hlUaT

llie exmraiMMi of two werk titan tb. eiHiiiiieiieeioeiil .f aKl a.e.
In luilhrr execuiatn of tint sum! .cl. 1 luv cauhctl Ibe t onilnwwion-rr- ol

lite Utoteiul l.and Ullice lo pablin w Mli Hl. pruclsittalion. a
brief deHptuiu of Hie unntial itfuni. whith Ikeoe uda Ite.si.d tC
UtelandvlHtW oTtrred win. Ii has Iko prepared trout clhcail
ouiiieiiUaiidial.e.' means (4 ,

Ol en un ler oiy band at lite CMy of VVashi n ton, this twentieth
da uf November, Auoo Douuni one thousand eijOit hundred sud

fU"yiTVbe Presidents - - JAVES K. POLK.

James U. t'lrsa, --ieUmg Oaauumrr 1 Otiurnl Ld QS.

The lands cmbractd by the above proclamation of ihe Prt sWUnt

of llie LnitrU bUies, Cuittaiii many ol llie iuu valuable had mints
sciualiy ptte and worked, which hate rl been dtcui rt--d ; aud
f.uni u licaiin on the suiUee, and exp rin.ci.ls oiatle iu du gut;
it I believrd thai ma.. others iually valuable rxist, ai.d n.ay be
explored at a tiininc expense. . '

vr..... iIm- - ertat uuuiber ol' these luinea. it woold be im prsetica- -
btc u give an ad.q..aie ilr cf iit-t- r eharaeiei ai.d Uxan., wiih-o- ih

exu-iulin- tili ii.Hiee brjoiid propir bi.uiid. It ia authors.! io
state Ihaitlu) are snnaied in the stctiotitd tiMiitry U.uihd on
tlie twuth by (lie lllinota tfiale Ipms.; ou the west, by the pi

ritrr ; on Hie north, by a line tints nearly parallel to ihe suik
sitleol the V iaconti n liter, st Ihe sterapr diiaiie of lenor twtlve
mites tlierrli-uni- ; and oil th. est by a nu ii.liati line passing throuth
the .urcr. of 6upsr Crk, the whole district tB.criiie a urface
equal to a.ut sixty lull loo luhina. All unwary IkciliiMS loe
tiaiiMtoriiiiF the products lus maikel aie afluiik-i- l b the Mi.Mt.p.
Ii at.!l W icunsiii liver., and ll.eir t. ibutarKS. the Blue, Grairtl
J'lau.-- , 1'ekalui.tka, aud Other r.vl-r- l by which the dimici is u.Wsr- -

T lir above ditrict watt xplitrtd hy Or. Owen, the peohtrist af
hebtaieof Indiana , und. r in .icciiuns frm the 1 reakury Depart-me- m,

and iu coiuuli.t.te with a rroluiioii of ihe Iluir ol hrpre-- e

ii'a'ivra, asd ihe 6th or Frbruar) , IPo9. I he able e,Hn tif
Iht rrlb-.an- , published in IS44, with ihe charts and illuMr.lK.lt.,
(Senate docuiuvHi, No. 47,1.1 srs.iuti, Sih Cnrirn,) .joiaius

iiiIutittaiKiii as io tue luvatn.u t , ......
bat in 163, the d mines ol IHiimm', Iuwa.and t ieitM, Ibonk

only parli l woikto, pruutirtw upar- - r "

of lead, of which ihur im Wimt.. Mt it sj. rar, ) k lilro lh. rT
i,rui-.rtr.- i and loriher; thai i.e ahulr tJ..irtct,tl pr-w- riy suiuro.

i' uUr ItMSol the section, and parl.ol tt,tKl.s to be i fT. ird
SI .aid sa Mr, have been lurnt.Bed tu tbe Od rretlver at
Moa-ra-l keilwr wnu o.. on w btth il.e local ton U earn
tract i dr.ij..audi all of which w ui be su hj.-e- i t he rxaminaiM at

H. 1 ''th,ol those nishin. io jinn-ha-- JAM;.S
jiaug CammUiitiur fifths Outtrel Lud V$ct.

JWrratfcer SD, 1346.

MtC of . Iniliaii i, 31:irion '0111117,
IM TDK PllOBXTK COl!T. Or 810 fCCUTT, FltBkCXXV TkKJI, lo-i7- ,

4.ii.iM Wrutui. a.liuiniat.fcior Ol i.e estate ot KM-- l ttrd IKjuuII),
vs. Ru'.rt Dmij:! ty. Rtrliaid llms-lit- y, John Dohiy.

E wlitd Uou btf, Jiro't ilarliu and tfaruh, ins w lie, J..mtn R.
McKee, and Tela ilcKeC, Ueiii tt Lw of Ri. I ard Lou,l.tj ,

fttitimnfor tttllcmft mftkt ttff efimii RickmrJ VS't.
. .. , ittttd. AC.

fBllE faid ilcfcinTati, Ko'eit Ih'iittl ty ard Riclard Poujlity,
8 ri.id t. nt l.im iSli.tf ot I ii.: num.. in heia! vW II V V ..v.

notified that Si id A.l; m Wrij-i.t-, fctliiiuiifctiaior is alotesaid. lu--

filed in aid court, apaittst theui and the otl.er deieudan's al ova
named, his petition, rharjiiag them with bavins received lnr;o
a.lv.it. is Irom tl eir ssbl siircstor, Kk-I.a.- loii-l.l- y, tiffi sc d, in
l is lifetime of Lis est;.le, whit h oujl.t on ti e final settlentriit
ii errof. io lie scummed lor l y tl em j tlmt said petitlen is row
itett.ii tie in ei.W rourl.and that ll ey spesr Hi frid mini and
auswer Xlte said petition umh r oatli.on U.e Crst i!ay of U f next
term thereof and tltat in tl:t reul. the same will betaken ia
CO d and b Id s true aeuitiKt them, and et III. met. 1 and d

of sld wUI be made a. orly. By order of

Pet ru rv 1". IUI HJ?W

ivoticr
herrliy riven, t hit no the ßih day of H. reh. Ift7, 1 w HI offer for

18sole th- - perml rnecu of rner tfiu k . dereaaed, at tm bile resi-den- re

Mi llie Um of A lleolSen, tq , some two miles t. Ihe Aluli.
s.si nnd.sttuili I lndiaiwiaai,aiii.H.g whith b a lre wap., n

Imrnris nu ankles htana-lnt- l I and l .nti i f nlet.- -i s, a cow aud
rwrlrr stduo ten and grant. A Crrdd of sis tinmlli tas all stun over
... a..u.r-- - with srcuiitv WMIksjI k Ik-- f. All who
owe lieerfaleate nqaetffrd Ui make rfltnwnt, and llna wlio bavsj,

cli.,.e,U, Penr tbeiu. It a, '.r.KXrCUTOISS .niflttlE tindVwi-iie- d have tiken rait of tho Clerk's lü-e- of ihe Pro--si

bate ofirt d Wsrnai OHii.ty , tetters lestana-nta- rj on Un? est la
,4 : untM-- l G.4dater y, lte of saat cainty, decra-e-d. All peiat'S
Indexed UiKaid estate aie rrquerfed to mnke unmrrtinte pHynnnlj
and ail isrsmot having claim wr inst Ute suid estate, re la

nMA ih.tn.dul auihemicaird. f sril'riiierl ftiid estaUr is jtrobn.
I, l.,t HtMCKI. KKI'K, 1

HCNKY I t'! E. VILER, Cxaoisrs.
Feb. 10, 13 1?. 8 -3. JAMES GENTLE.

MiiicirF's siisi:.
virtue of two decrees, to me directed from the lerksRYAftir. of the Marion rircuit court. I wilt esTOse lo paiilie

sat on theVOth day of March. 1847. at ihe court I ons-- door in
.... f la.u.nnnoi.a. witl.ln tt hours presrrltJ l y law.

of all tlie fa U.i wins realtha rents and profits, for seven years, ettr,
to-w- it- lxt num'er C.ia square numM-- r th' townot ladiaa- -

ano is- - nd on fsl'ort to realize Iht full amount of said decrees,
liureat,and costs. I will at tho as roe time and r'" r 'o

aula Ike fee eimple of wd real Take- - as tl.n
Looartyof Edward Davie. Nancy Hav. aJ M at.MH Pavh. ax
tC7n or Alfred U.rmon : ."d ofl It irh Neat


